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Two Bi
The one of forty deft-ee- s

in the thermometer you
know about already

A similar one ha taken place
you here on some cold

-- Fleece Lined Union Suits, extra heavy
--Wool Sox in black, brown and gray

Cotton Flannel Night Shirts, good length
--Heavy Horsehide Mittens, sheep-line- d, knit-wris- t. . . . 98c"
--Extra heavy Shaker knit Swe'ter Coat, high collar $2-98- "

Corduroy Coat, blanket lined, G-i-n. corduroy col - .$1-- 9 5"
--Duck Coat, blanket lined,

Corduroy Coat, sheep lined
--Galloway Fur Coat.
--Russian Bear Fur Coat

C. E. WESCOTTS SONS
EVERYBODY'S STORE

0SB0P.il ACQUITTED

OF ILLEGALLY

SELLING LIQUOR

From Friday's Daily.
The much-discuss- ed case in

which Oliver Osborn was the de-

fendant, charged with having sold
whisky to Sandy Andrews, is now
numbered anions the thins of
the past, and the interest which
was aroused over the matter has
subsided, as Justice Archer yes-
terday afternoon handed down a
decision in favor of the. defend-
ant and dismissed the case with-
out further consideration. There
was much conflicting evidence in
the case and both the complain-
ing witness and the defendant
gave testimony that was directly

f & l it. ih ii s u c irom wnui nicy oiaer
would testify to, and it left the
case where it was merely a ques-
tion of which could be believed.
These kind of cases are very dis-
agreeable to handle, both for the

. t he at,tornev involved.
as there is always a prave doubt
as to which is right in the mat-
ter. It is to be hoped that this
will be a pood lesson to all that
will not be forpotten in the future
and both can avoid the pitfalls
that are likely to pet them into
trouble. One of the features of
he case yesterday was the testi-

mony of "Dr." II. M. Younp, who
proved a star for the defense.

For Sale.
One K0-ac- re farm three and

one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Creenwood, Xeb. Call on or
write, A. I. Wei ton, or Farmers'
State Bank, Greenwood, Neb.
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Manhattan
Shirts

Drops!
355

in the prices we are quoting
weather necessities

79c
.19c
59c

corduroy collar. . .$1-29- -

extra high wool collar $3-- 9 8
$11.95- -

$11-85- -

A New Flint Mine.

An ancient Hint mine lias been
discovered a few miles west of
Nehawka by A. A. Mclteynolds of
that place. While it is not so
extensive as others in that vi
cinity, of which there are seven.
it is an interesting find. These
mines, composed of over 300 sep
arate and distinct pits, and an
area of somethinp like 15 acres
of surface actually quarried,
comprise an area where at some
time (how lonp ago no n:u
knows) a vast amount of work
was carried on in procuring tin
flint used by pro-histo- ric man as
weapons. These dippings are of
a very great ape and a well known
archeolopist has ventured to say
that they were worked before
Columbus ever saw America. An
oak tree nearly three feet in
diameter, which is growing from
one of the pits, is only one of
many bits of evidence which
mutely testify to their great ape

Departs for California Home.
From Saturday's Pa 11'.

This morning Ernest E. Wurl
departed for Omaha, from where
he will leave over the Union Pa-
cific for his home at Long Beach
California, after a visit here of a
few weeks with his mother and
other relatives. The Hoods and
storms in southern aClifor nia,
which have caused such destruc-
tion, ha? caused Mr. Wurl to
hasten his return to his home.

Estray Notice.
Eslrayed from my home in

Otoe county, one bay horse, with
star in face and silver mane and
tail. Full shod and weiphs about
1,200 pounds. Information re-
warded. A. C. Moller, Nebraska
City. Telephone 1 i53.

Best results are secured by ad
vertising in the Journal.

NEXT Saturday
February

28th, will wind up
Clearance Sale of heavy

suits and overcoats. We're
going to make this last week

most interesting special
price event ever oflered to

men of this community.

Disregarding former
values entirely, we
will offer you the
choice of any overcoat in the
store garments that are
worth from $15 to S30 will
clear this week (11 Aeach b I U
Any novelty winter
weight suit, former
values $15 to $30 Ai a

week, each . 3) 1 U

Beginning next week
the first week in March,
our attention will he de-
voted to spring and sum-
mer goods.

Stetson
Hats

PECULIAR CASE TO

BE SETTLED 111 THE

PROBATE CDUR

From Saturday's Dally.
A suit entitled Allen Anderson

and Sipne Anderson vs. Edwan
Swanson as administrator of the
estate of Carl Molin, deceased
and Axel Nelson, has been filed
The plaintiffs allepe, anion
other things in their petition
that Carl Molin was a bachelor
at the time of his death, and he
did not have any wife or next of
kin surviving him. The deceases
was a close friend of the plain
tills, they claim, for the pas
eighteen years, and hat! alway
regarded them with deep alloc
tiou and kindness, and in Aupusi
11)05, he entered into a verba
agreement with the plaintiffs by
which they apreed to board am
care for him during the rest o
his life, and to see that he re
ceived a Christian burial at hi
death, and in return the deceased
apreed to leave all his property
real, personal and otherwise, to
them. They claim he had known
the plaintiff, Sipne Anderson
since babyhood, and had felt a
deep affection for her and tie
sired to remember her. Whil
away from home temporarily
Molin was taken ill and died at
South Bend, this county, and was
buried before the news of hi
death was received by the plain
tiffs, who reside in Dodge county
They ask that a just and equita
ble adjustment of the matter be
given them and that, the admin
istrator bo not allowed to prant
the claim of Axel Nelson for $1,
1)50 for looking after him durin
his last illness.

FONERAL SERVICES OF

LITTLE EDNA WARTHEN

From Fridays Dally.
Edna Elverna, only child of Roy

and Eva Warthen, was born July
1, 11)12, departing to be wit
Jesus, February 18, 1914, afte
an illness of about seven weeks

The funeral services were hoi
yesterday afternoon at the In urn'
of the grandfather of the chilt
Mr. M. Stiles, and were eonducte
by Anna L. Dreyer of Tabor
Iowa, pastor of the South Par
Holiness church. The pastor took
for her text the words: "It is wel
with the child It is well
Scripture reading, Lam. 3:23-3- 0
Friends and relatives gathered t
pa.e for the last time on the
sweet face. Interment will be
made at Palmer, Nebraska, where
the body was taken this morning

Card of Thanks.
We desire to take this niethot

of expressing our most sincere
thanks to the many neighbors
and friends for their kindly a
sistance and floral offerings at
the time of the illness and death
of our beloved babv daughter am
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warthen.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stilcn and

Family.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Tl. Warthen.
Mrs. Esther Earle.

Returns From Wedding.
From Friday's Dally.

Mrs. Mart Huttery and Misse
Myrtle Hall and Margaret Rishel
returned yesterday afternoon
from Springfield, Neb., where
they 'attended the wedding of
their niece ami cousin. Miss
Pearl Adams, to Mr. Louis Ket- -
ler of Springfield. Miss Adams
has visited IMaltsmouth many
times and has won a great many
friends here, who will be pleased
to learn of the happy event.

Beautiful Shetland Ponies
for sale at all times, for the next
100 years, unless I die in the
meantime. I have now an extra
fine stallion, the best in the state,
for sale. Well broke for both
harness and saddle.

Win. Gilniour,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

R. F. D. No. 1.

4
PRODUCE WANTED.

J The Lincoln Pure Hutter
4-- Co. have established a !
I branch house in Plaits- -

mouth and want to buy all
$ kinds of produce, cream J

4-- and butler. They will pay J--J

the highest market price in --J

t casli at all times.
J Lincoln Pure Hutter Co. J.

John Ingram. Manager. !
J-- Cream and .Produce Station. !

M. 1 11 and. Pearl Streets, J
j Plattsinoulh, Neb.
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Former Resident of Cass.
From Friday's Dally.

Mr. J. W. Pitman of York, Ne-

braska, is in the city today look-
ing up old acquaintances and
friends, also meeting new ones.
Mr. Pitman was born and reared
jn Cass county, but left here
about eighteen years ago with his
parents, moving to York, where
they have since resided. About
twenty years ago he was in the
employ of Mr. Henry lloeck, who
was then in the furniture busi-
ness. Mr. Pitman is here, and
has been in the county for the
past week in the interest of the I.
O. (). F., in which order he holds
the position of prand patriot of
the prand encampment, and will
remain a couple of days. He was
a pleasant caller at the Journal
office this nfternoon, and we
found him to be an excellent
gentleman in every particular.
He is a nephew of J. W. and An-

drew Pitman of south Cass
county.

SUCCESS PREDICTED

FOR THE RAINEY MAIL

CATCHING DEVICE

The great success that seems
in store for the Rainey mail
catcher, the invention of Floyd
Rainey, a former Plattsinoulh
boy, is iold by Henry F. (Joos of
this city, who was present at
Chicago on the test of the inven-
tion a few days ago. Mr. Uoos
accompanied the party of Iowa
and Nebraska capitalists who
journeyed to the Windy City on
No. 12 oor the Burlington, oc-
cupying a private car, ami every-
one in the party were delighted
with the showing made by the
device on its test, which was hold,
ns slated by Mr. Hons, on the line
of the Chicago and Junction road,
where tests were made at speeds
of from seven to forty miles per
hour, and in every instance the
catcher secured the mail sacks
with case, and the faster the
train was running the greater
seemingly the ease with which
the device worked. There was a
stretch of some two miles of
track, which was used as the
scene of the test, ami everything
moved with the utmost ease and
smoothness that impressed
everyone present at the test of
Hie great possibilities that lay in
the future of the invention and
there was a great deal of en-

thusiasm felt over the outlook
for the company that has taken
up the task of promoting this
new wonder in the field of me
chanical devices.

THE NEW FEOERAL

GAME LAW IS NOW IN

FOLL FORCE AND EFFECT

There has been a great many
inquiries received lately from the
different hunters of the city and
county in regard to the operation
of the new federal game law as
ipplying to hunting this spring
in the stale, as many of them had
become confused as to the mat
ter of the slate law and the new--

federal game law, which is more
drict in the matter of hunting,
County Clerk F. J. Libershall ad
dressed a lei I or of inquiry to
Chief (iame Warden (Just Ruteu- -
beck at Lincoln to secure definite
and positive assurance on the
ubiect so that the hunters of

Ihe counlv could tell where they
weru on the proposition. Mr
Rulenbeck slates in his answer
that the federal law takes pro
cedence over the stale law in re.
gard to this mailer and that there
can be no ducks, geese or other
water fowl shot this spring in
this zone covered by the United
States game law. lo assist in
the carrying out of the law and
to see that it is not violated th
government has now six deputy
wardens in the stale who will see
that, there is no infringement on
the provisions of Ihe law protect
ing the waler fowl. Those who
lave been contemplating enjoy- -

'.i i .t....:.w.ing uieinseives iiuuuiip ummj
Ihe coming spring would do well
o nav heed to the law and its

provisions.

$100 Reward, $100
Th rr:!-- r of thin puT will lx IiIp.h"""! to
arn Hint thire Is Rt hn- -t tru? Unn(J-- I iiisobk

tiiHt Kvleiir,. Li:) bfn mhla t ur in II 1U
5la-s- . UD'I ttiu t. I Catnrrli. Iiiill'" Catarrh Cure
Ii iS,- - only ti'KltiTf. rur. now known tu lite

Catarrh l.l:i a constitutional
dlprM'. rfinlrc a constitutional trtaimrni.
n.iM'a Crt;:rrh Cur l.t ta(U intvrnany. aciiuK
Ilo-itl- iiim th. lilitoil ana mucnu aiiriafj--

a vi

tli- - r.J plvliic the utU-n- t strenRth
- LuiMiits ni the coimtltu'l'wi ami assistlup na- -
. ... ... ...i i TV. hll T.

w. n.n..h fnltli it It rtintlTH noHfM tllBt theT I L'

r. (T i;.tiwlT.1 IVvli:ir ri.T UI1V CZbtt (QUI. Ifclf

Ad.i:e F. J. CHENEY ac CO., ToleSo. O..

Full lir rll Pra?4t. 73c.

Tie 1I-- U' Tuallr tr ConsUp-Uo- n.

WARM RECEPTION OF

THE BOYS BY B. P. 0.

E. LODGE IN LINCOLN

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon District

Deputy Dr. J. S. Livingston of the
11. P. (). E., accompanied by sev-
eral members of Plattsinoulh
lodge No. 739, made an official
visit to Lincoln lodpe No. 80, and
the members of the party were
enthusiastic over the manner in
which they were entertained by
the members of the Lincoln
lodge. The puests wore received
most royally by the brothers of
the lodge in the state capital and
made to feel the true sense of the
fraternal feeling of the order.
After the session of the lodpe a
social time was enjoyed, by the
members and visitors and a
sumptuous repast served to the
gathering. One especially pleas-
ing feature of the occasion was
the fact that the exalted ruler of
the Lincoln bulge is Frank E.
(ireen, a former resident of this
city, and he made Ihe Plaits-mout- h

delegation fe ! that they
were right at home. Among those
in the party besides Dr. Living-
ston, were: W. K. Fox, J. K.
Pollock, T. S. Clifford. H. A.
Rosencrans, i. C. While, H. F.
Coos, F. M. P.estor, Arthur East-
wood and Cameron Calhev.

La Grippe Leaves Its Victims
Prostrate.

Some victims of la grippe
never fully recover the health of
Ihe lungs, and persistent cough-
ing is weakening. The quick ac-

tion of Foley's Honey ami Tar
makes it. valuable in severe la
grippe coughs. F. . Prevo, Hod-for- d,

Ind., writes: "La grippe left
me with a severe cough that
Foley's Honey and Tar cured, and
I am back to my normal weight."
For sale by all druggists.

VERY PRETTY MID-WINTE- R

From Saturday's Dally.
Among the interesting wed-

dings of the late winter was that
of Miss Clara Ingrim of this vi-

cinity and Walter West of Wes-singt- on

Springs, S. D., which was
solemnized at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Henry Inheld-o- r,

on Wednesday morning at 8
o'clock. Rev. Hruce of the Free
Methodist denomination officiat
ing, lne hride is the youngest
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Ingrim, one of the highly
respected families of Ihis com
munity, and is a most charming
young lady, well qualified lo
grace a home. The groom is a
prosperous young farmer of ex-

cellent character and will fake his
bride directly to his home in
South Dakota. The Courier ex-

tends sincere wishes for a happy
ami prosperous life. Louisville
Courier.

THE THIRD DEGREE
is conunp; soon, a art photo
play masterpiece, at the (Irand.
Watch paper for further an
nouncements. 2-- 1
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The Centatb Compact;
NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapp.

TrJT"?,
Who for t!l' past three Wt-rk- s

have hcen visiting annum" fri rtd-and

relatives in the ieimiy .if
I'ekin, Illinois, returned
this morning. They p.-n- t the
day with their brother in the
south part of the city, and t- -

their hofsn near Cedar Cre. k thi-afterno- on.

They rj...r! a very
pleasant time at the o. hon,.' in
Illinois. where the Mei-ins--

families moved from many ji-a- r

1UM, and where they 'till I iae a
pre a l many relative.

Backache Rheumatism Vanish
Away.

Men and women havmir hack-ach- e,

rheumatism, stiiT and swol-

len joints are honestly find to
know that Foley Kidney Pills are
successful everywhere in driving
out these ills. That is l.ecause
Foley Kidney I'ih's are a true
medicine and quickly effective, in
all diseases that result from
weak, inactive kidneys and urin-
ary irregularities. For eale Ly
ali drug? ists.

After Your Produce.
The Lincoln Pure I.utter Co.

have established a station in
IMaltsmouth and are ready lo pay
Ihe highest market price in ca-- h

for your produre, rream and but-
ter. They are locale, on the rr- -
ner of sixth and I'earl Mreei.
The Lincoln Pure Under Co..

Cream and Produce Station.
John Ingram, Manager.

result your corset ives ""'

"Your Corset"
Its Results

Are you wearing American Lady Corsets
why not try the model designed for "you"?
American Lady Corsets are charmingly mod
ish in every respect, and ars being sought
more and more by fashionable and particular women
who know and demand perfection in corse ry. There
is almost an innumerable number of styles of American
Lady Corsets, and among them there is 4ka particular
model for your individul figure."

American Lady Corsets reflect every exacting de
mand of the season's vogue, producing the modish low
bust, and the altogether free, lithe figure, demanded by
Fashion's behest. Wear American Lady Corsets and
note the improvement in your figure. s

Our Grocery Department i as Complete as

ever and our Delivery Service is Prompt.

h. n
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WorrasJCoimds'wnsJevcrar

illllFor Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of w
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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SO EN N I CM SEN
The Daylight Store


